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Programme

9.00am - Coffee/tea

9.30am - Welcome & Introduction, ‘Sustainability and Regulation’ (Jan Bebbington, Andrea Mennicken, Martin Lodge)

10.30am - Kira Matus (UCL/CARR), ‘Sustainability, Innovation and Regulation’

11.15am - Jose Bolanos (KCL/CARR) ‘Mixed or Private Regulation: Nuance or Nuisance?

Noon - Lunch

12.30pm - Matt Hall (LSE/CARR). ‘Who and What Really Counts? Stakeholder Prioritization and Accounting for Social Value’

1pm - Ian Thomson (Heriot-Watt, CSEAR), ‘Sustainability and Accounting’

1.45pm - Jan Bebbington (St Andrews/CSEAR) & Carlos Larrinaga (Sevilla/CSEAR), ‘The Institutionalization of Sustainability Reporting’

2.30pm - Discussion about Joint Themes and Future Collaboration

3pm - End